
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thti powder n«v«r ra/1«*. a m*rrel of 

pvnl.T «t en«th Qtid tb.'IfiiiiuMf« Mon 

cronoau-al than ihe ordinär? kin H, and 
cannot N» »old in e»ni|>*UUoB vita lb* 

multitude ol lov i«t, «bort vtigbt alum 

or phoaphaie powd«a. aald tmlw n nam. 

Rov.il Buixi« PowdmCo., 1M Wall t*t. 
N*v York. 

• «Y dOODi, 

Henry Jacobs & Co 
IN TUE— 

HEIGHT OF THE SEASON 

WS AHK COMMENCING TO 

Reduce P1 ices 
To Give You the Full Bene- 

fit to 

BUY BARGAINS ! 
Whan you really need Goods. 

• HENRY JACOBS & CO. 
11S4 Mnia Street. 

HK 4KK HI IIJ. 

HAMMERING DOWN 
—THE— 

High Prices of Other Houses 
HERE'S THE WAY WE DO IT: 

Our Huiuiuar "ilk* marked Jo »a to 2V. per yart 
All our miuinier St. k« marked .<»a7 down 
All our Mack atil i'ulorml >tlk.i remark«!) y che«; 
Our Black and C*tor«d t ashmen» and ail ottM 

< »ond* JO per wot lower. 

LADIES' SUITS 
OJ fc>ery Slyle Very Cheap The largest, 

ait-êst and ebeapwt toe ot 

UtHROIItRKIKS, 
1 >pini uiwll'HV 

AND OLOVK< 

THK HAHD^'MESr LLNK OP 

LACE CURTAINS 
In tap city k mirksblr '-heap. 1 h» beat CB'M: d, 

CIL I M la the city at 8>1 oea'.s 
»>ur IVmiatica such a* Moslia«. Calle'«* <JJgj 

bains lx«rns. Mateens, at<i other* too numerous 

mention, at the *ery loweat |>-lc«>.-*. 
Uuuoeual an.l aura (ivm Karsain» in tvery LX 

partaient. It will par you to come. 

L S. GOOD & CO 
1131 Main St. 

n>y*n 

44 PURE EXTRACTS !' 
AB90LITKLT PURK. 

E\TRi(T LKM«\ A VAXILLA 

Also PKI IT COLORING, at 

Pocket Flasks Jamaica <Unger 2» «90ts. jut? 

itfljcelmi} Jbtpsitf 
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 

Weather Indication*. 

WAaenwroe, D C., June 18.—For West 
«rn Pennsylvania generally Uir weather 
stationary teir p* rature, north to weei 

wind«. 
For West Virginia fair weather, cearh 

Stationary temperature, northerly windi 
becoming »»nable. 

Index to Mow Ailvertlaementa. 

SK-OÜD PAUL 

Tljr Vans John Priedel. 
■Ohio Valley Kio v'o®»— Joa Speidal A Co. 
■stray- Cow. 
Pur t«ale—lop Bukt. 
Escalator & kieg Poailer— R. H. 1 ist. 
The rerett Pianos—» at. H. »halb. 
Pourth of July— Bank Sottas 

Additional Local on ftrsl Tage 

THE REGISTER FOR THE SUMMER. 

Persons leaving the eHy kr tlx »am wer can hare 

Thi RauiaraK forwantod by earliest mall to aar 

addrea» at taa rate oi 65 cents par month, or dally 
and ttaaday at "8 cents per month. Tb« address 

may batbanged as often as dealml. In Uircctlng 
• «bangw care should *e tak.n to ui»ntioo the old 

as well as the aaw aedrea». 

NPHIMVaud NamaerStarkjHt 
received Aa elegant and nun- 

t»lrte Ilue al Kaitinis Pantaloon« 

lag« and Overcoating*. whirh «e 

will make np in the beat atjrle 
and at law prier*. 

Wear Kalbriggan laderwrear. 
Ihey are Ike beat and cheapest. 
Alt *i*e* at 

C\ HfNI A 

IX j andre to any pat run si I kave 
redaeed the price ot Photograph *. 
bat qnalil j reuiaia* the an peri sr. 

PARNAXI. 

PARWX« haa redaeed the price 
•f bis Jin per lor Photograph*, bat 
■at the qaallty. 

MOT POETIC, BI'T TKl'THFt'L. 

Ii joa want ta keep cool. 
Is tke weather grows hat. 

Driak PAK PAXDLE tWFU, 
Mad« la any coffee pat. 

PaxHaxmji Cornu is a perlect blend 
«i ssJect Java, Maiacatbo and Rio Coffees. 
Para and aaglazed. 

MT. DE CHANTAL. 

The School Year Ended at Thii 

Famous Academy. 

The Commencement Exercises, Yesterda 
Afternoon, Attended By a Large 

Number of People. 

The exerciae« incidental to the thirl; 
eighth annual Commencement at Ml à 

Chanta], which occurred yesterday aft* 

noon, attracted from thia city, despite tl 

threatening weather, quite a large numb 
of our most cultured citizens, as well i 

many étrangers—friends and relatives 
the pupils in the various classes—wl 
came, olten from cities and towns at co 

siderable distances, to watch with interei 

ed ejes the manner in which their lovi 

ones should acquit themselves in the pai 

assigned them in the exorcises of the ds 

The special train on the Pittsburg di' 

sion ot the B A 0. road, which was to car 

the guests and spectators from this city, w 

advertised to leave the depot at 1 p 

sharp, but so great was the crowd that 
was a quarter past that hour when Ci 

tain S. W. Drake, the conductor, » 

nounced "all aboard," and t 

train pulled out of the static 

The four cars provided by the railroad t 

iborities were crowded to their utmoet < 

pacity, aisles and platforms being 
tilled that passage from one coach 
mother was an almost impossible feat 
even the agile and insinuating taker up 
tickets, Tne Moun; was reached after 
uneventful run ot ten minutes, ard t 

mass of humanity disembarked and took t 

I ioeg tree-bordered path which leads in 

; winding and picturesque way from the 6 

ton to the lawn in iront of the main 

trance to the building. The commodic 
grounds never appeared to better advt 

'age than on yesterday,and those who w< 

upon their first visit to the institute 
as well as those more familiar with t 

school, were charmed with the beaut 

; of nature to be seen on every hand. 
Arriving a' the entrance, cards of in 

tation were inspected, and while th< 

[who were in attendance solely tor the pie 
it-v *h eh tb- v »cuij derive iVotn ihn 
Union of tne programme* wr.-e obiiged 
Wfiit in the lower corridors and ante root 

the remainder, patrons of the school 
this or former years, the clergy, gentlem 
ot the press, and those having spec 
claims upon tha Sisters at the school, wi 

conducted at once to the commodious h 

in the north wing of the building, whi 

front seats were placed at their dispos 
The extreme front row of chairs fronti 
the sta^e, but divided from it by thespt 
allotud to the scholars,wa? occupied by t 
c ergy, and a number of distinguished \ 

itors. and back ot them were ranged t 

natrons of the school. The remainder 
the hall was then filled up with othi 
holding cards of invitation, the whi 

forming a gathering ot exceptional c 

ture and refinement. 
l'he stage had been handsomely deck 

with rare potted plants, and bore on eitt 
side concert grand pianos, while the ci 

■ tre was occupied with a tall book ra< 

laJened with tue rewards to be bestow 

upon the pupils and crowutid vjtb t 

medals and diplomas. 
At 1:45 o'clock, the audience havi 

become seated, the programme was i 

angurated with the:— 

Entkaxck March—".Marche Militaire" (op. M 

First Pian'o—Mian Kato Deegan ana 1er 

Murr. 
8si••Ni> Piamo— Muses Cor« Friday and 3 

Tyler. 

I A* tha introductory phrases were endi 
and (be inspiring strains of the Mar 

proper wer« heard, the pupils of the Aw 

easy, eu'ering from the right aud leit 
tba ntage, mut in couples in the c< 

tr*. and, after bowing to the Kt. K< 

Btsb.jp an4 Mgr. Sullivan, who occupl 
srats up ju the rear of the platform, 

t vauced to the front ânU 4own the wi 

htrpn to the level of the audience, vh< 
*gain bowing to the assemblage spread c 

betöre them, they separated to the rig 
and left and took the seats assigned the 
between the audience and the stage. T 
yonr,g ladies were attired in cream color 
or white costumes, and as they came foi 

I from the recesses of the stage, with slo 
* measured steps, they es-med the very i 

caroation of health, beamy and intJljçew 
The March to which their feet kept time 

) they moved forward to their seats was r« 

dered with precision and ability by t 

quartette of performers, but owing to sou 

confusion in the kalj. incident to the s 

dience becoming settled, it wag not hea 
to good advantage save by the limit 
number near the stage. 

Cavatisa asi> From "Puritanl," 
Bell 

, S01.0—Mis» Jane Humes. 

Chou a—Miss.* Agnes Kean, Marv Tully, >1a 
Uamtl, Kate Hughe«, Mar» iMttt 

Anna M "ran Juia 1 »ran, Mai Ty!< 
Flor* Bu hou p. Mora Krrrisk, Anna V 
C01 lough, h use Vc tra», Kate Oeegi 
UluHTr-t Friday, If at»-: la Corcon 
Lyda OMhlotf. Jennie Krent, Nel 
Forse, faJin <>amiling Jennie Qui« 

> Me :• Mettra», Nelhu t->a&a.';0, Ma 
Hawaii, Tere»a Maser, Mai Forbn, \j 
mis Healy, I>:ru Jouciie, Mary I'ac 
hue. 

Tnis number, a somewhat difficult tai 

! for the graduates of any Institution outsit 
the most renowned vocal schools of G< 
manv and Italy, was rendered with e 

quisite oeauty. Miss Hume«' voice, 
light, but clear and sweet soprano, wi 

heard wùh genuine pleasure by all, whi 
the chorus worn W£i a fitting support j 
•neb a gifted vocalist. In tu» oç pw 

3res the chorus was particularly good, ti 
to. contralto, and soprano voice*, bien 

ing exquisitely. 

DKPARTMKXr OF KXULISH. 

Premium« la tho First and second Causes. 

R-v. Father U'Conner,'of Clarksbarj 
her« announced the pr-miuma awarde 
I he young ladies id the First and Seeon 
classes, who had distinguished th<*a 
selves during the academic year. To 
ladi«-a thus rewarded were ^iise 
Jennie Brent, of Cresap'u Grove, W. Va 
Lillie Potvin, Lircclu, Neb; Jenni 
Qjiun, Sandusky, 0.; Ada Fay Colli m 

Pennsbcro, W. Va., ot the First class, an 
Mis«*« Mai Forbes, Kim Grove, W. Va 
Teresa Maser, Parsons, Kan ; Lelia Tii 
*1«», Glendiee, M. T.; Julia Dcran, Loc 
H**en, Pa. ; Nora Kerrisk. Hamilton, Bh 
inuda; Mary Hughe«, Allegheny, Pa 
Nora Oppenheitaer, Pittsburg; Mari 
Hamil, New York city; Agnes Kean, All« 
gbeuy, Pa.; Anra Moran. Kmlenton, Pa 
Fiora Buhoop, Chicago; Anna McCulloaeb 
Allegheny. Pa.; Mai Tyler, Elyria, O 
Mlud Dent, Parkersburg, W. Va ; Am; 
g*vage, city, of the Second claw. 

Voc al Solo—"Hyma to th»; A'm^hty". Sehubcr 
M 1m Mary TuUy. 

Unat ia Jehovah, the Lord 
The h raren« and th« earth predaim bla wond'rou 

rnUV ; 
Or«ai ia Jehovah. the Lord! 

In xtona* aie his dread aauesta heard. 
In the wild lorest stream Ue cal la by sight : 

(t real la Jehovah, the Lord ! 

Wondrous is Hi« aigH 
Thon hear'st it ia Jhe given budding bows of th« 

hmt, 
><ee'st it in the coin-Selds th*» gJejr like gold, 

Ia dower* ye may Ma tt in bright varied hu»*. 
Aid is the liars still His ■arr'kus pow'r be- 

hold 

Sounds Hia voies lu the diead tiiusder roll, 
And tlamea ia th« lightning, on Us s• lit bJ.ndln*; 

digit. 
And «aca b«aiiDg heart, every soul 

»els His wosa'rwus pow'r and might. 

Thou to Him dost thoa look Ior aid, 
la hep« to gate Hla lore and grace. 

Trus in Hi«, he not airatrf 
He aatr wltl turn away His (ace ; 

Unat is Jehovah, th« Lord ! 
Mis« Tully ha« a soprano voie« of ex- 

ceptional compas«, the high notes clear 
and bell-like, while the lower tone« are al- 
ia oat contralto, enabling the vocalist to 

give rieb effect« to her efforts. She showed 
the result ot e&rnaat atndy in the expres 
■ion th« gave to th« noble hjvio allotted 

her, and well merited the applause she re 

ceived from the audience. 

Piavo Solo—*-Hondo Opricieaa,"...Mrn<l<luok* 
1 Miaa JuiU Daran. 

Here we have the making of a fine pi 
anist. Mis« Doran's performance was char 
acterized by that delicacy of touch aoc 

nicety of phrasing which at all timet mari 
the thorough musician, and it was mani 
featly apparent that her endeavor« to mas 

ter the principles of music and the tech 
nical difficulties which lie iu the pith o! 
the yonng pianist, had not been in vuin 
The'writer, who was so fortunate as U 

have heard her upon a former occasion, i 

year or more ago, noticed a marked im 

provement in shading, tone and touch, an 

it is evident Miss Doran has but to perse 
vere to become an artiste of high rank ii 
the world oi music. 

Prrxluni In the Division of the Second Claw. 

In this connection Father O'Conne 
read the names ot Misses Frances Hanc 
lan, city; Edith Scott, Chihuahua. Mexicc 
Mary kennedy^city; Clare Hale.Elizabetl 
W. Va. ; Allice Gloninger, Allegheny, Pa. 
Margaret Kenna, Charleston, W. Ya 
Anna Reymann, city; Brookeie Robinsoi 
Lake Village, Ark ; Nellie Gannon, A 

lanta, Ga.; Frances Stillwaeen, Claysvill 
Pa ; Mina McGraw, Grafron, W. Va 
Ada Black, Burton, W. Va ; Loretta Leoi 
ard, Parkersborg. W. Va ; Cora Wels 
East Bethlehem, Pa ; Cora Friday, Pitt 
barg; Mary Hagan, Durgannon, O ; Mai 
Fitton, city; Martha Bea/^ll, Steubenvill( 
Minnie Marvin, Cayuga Falls, 0.; at 

Isabel Corcoran, Corning, 0. 

Recitatiok—"PorgU'i Vow" Donna 

Misa Jennie Brent. 

This recitation oi Eleanor C. Donnelly 
poem, chronicling a dramatic episode 
Spanish history, entitles Miss Brent 
both favorable and adversecriticism. H 
voice was good, her presence graceful, at 

her manner of delivery pleaeiuf and efte 

tive, «bowing a correct appreciation of tl 
scene described and much dramatic abi 
ty, but her gestures while always gracffi 
were not uniformly appropriate, and h 

enunciation, while clear and distinct, wi 

marked by a tendency to draw out certa 
words to an abnormal and unnatur 

length, thus marring what would otherwi 
have been a perfect recitation. 

Harp 8olo—"Le Sylphe" Obtrlh 
Mi«» Anna Lang. 

Miss Lang is unite young, certainly n 

over 15, and has been a student of tl 
harp only about two years, but she re 

dered the poetic and beautiful strains 
Le Sylphe" io a manner which at on 

pleased and surprised her auditors, 
should be, and we have no doubt it is, 
matter of general regret among musiciai 
that the harp does not tied more favor 
the eyes of students in America Pc 
sesairg a tone far more sweet than that 
its modern off spring, the piano, its pla 
ing briogs out to the utmost whatever 
grace the player has been endowed with I 
Nature, while noothbr instrument,with tl 
exception of the violin and 'cello, affori 
such space for expression and the fine < 

fee ta borne of poetic feeling aud retint 
musical nature. Miss Lang ehonld fe 
encouraged to persevere in her studies < 

the harp; she is already almost its mast« 

Vocal Quartkttk — From "Fidello'' BtetKm 

Mistes Agnes Kean, Mnrjr Tully, Marie Uamll ai 

Mary Dunohue. 

This beautiful quartette was sung by tl 
ladies to which it was assigned in a mo 

delightful manner, the fr^sh young void 
responding most effectively to the judicioi 
accompaniment furnished by Sister Angel 
Aside from the parity of the tone, tl 
most noticeable fea-ure of the number wi 

the perfect time, not a break being apparei 
from the opening to the closing notea. Tf 
whole rendition may justly be characteriz' 
as splendid, and the applause bestowed wf 

richly deserved. 

Premiums In the Third • lass 

The premiums in the Third class wei 

then awarded to Misses Mary Brenna 
New York City; Kmma Gaston, Wellabtirj 
Marguerite McNamara, Las Vegas. Ne 
Mexico; Rath Richardson, Brooklvi 
Teresa McCann, Philadelphia; Adelaic 
Proctor, Oilman. 111.; Mane Dent. Was! 

irgton, D. C. ; Blanche Scockett, Monnd 
ville, W. Va ; Cecelia (i&nnon, McKee 
port, pa ; Kate Deegan, Bsnwood, W. Va 
Anna Lang, city; Mary Heajy, city; Dai< 
B •!!. Pittsburg; Sadie Ouniliug. oitj 
Kitie Hughes, Allegheny, Pa ; Ginevt 
Friday, Pittsburg, and Laura Brcussan 
Galveston, Texas. 

Piano Qcartettk—Overttire to "Figaro," 
Jfo-n 

Fiust Piavo—Misses Auca laug and Am 
Key mann. 

tiaci o«i, l )4N(|-MI«e« Anna Moran and Nt 
lie Uancon. 

The well-known overture was render« 
with superb effect, and was listened to wit 
genuine pleasure by all It is not too muc 

to say that aside from Miss Quinn's pian 
çolo, no better illustration of the thoroug 
turn with which muBtc is taught at tt 

Academy was given during the afternooi 

Cavatina—From "Der Freischütz," lo* IfVh 
Mb.« Marie Uainil. 

Mi#s Hamil's voice is a clear soprano 
large compass, cultivated in the most iho 
ough manner, and in this beautiful cavatin 
it was heard to good advantage. The nun 

ber is well known among vccalists as bein 
of considerable difficulty as well as caps': 
of much effectiveness at the hands of aeon 

pet«bt ar:i«iç, and Miss Hamil, with a tri 

conception of the niciûes of expressiot 
sang it in a way entitling her to all jsrais< 
The audience applauded her loudly at th 
conclusion of the song. 

Preu,luqi« In the LH»mon of the Third Clav. 

Father O'Conne» then aonuonced pr< 
miums in this claia as follow«: Misse 
Anm« B ennaa, New York City; Nelh 
Furse, Allegheny, P* ; Delia D^egin, B-tn 
wicd. \V. Va.; Dora Seotr, Chihuahua 
Mexico; Kmuia Kertifk. Hamilton, Bei 
mada; Nellie Flynn, Atlanta. Ga.; Mar 
garet Tipton, Watrouse, New Mexico 
Djra Bonche, New York City; and Dalit 
Mcûano, Cameron, W. Ya 

Composition—••Mutlog* on the life ol Mar 
Stuart." 

Written ami rail br Mi-is Helle Seat 

This composition. Miss Dent stated,in he 
preface, was suggested by a reading ol 
Scott's "Abbatt." She hid uot intended 
to write an esmy, nor jet a refutaion o 
the man« allegations burled against th« 
anfortuuate lateen, but h%d ufHy p»nned 
a few reflections uoon her happy early life 
her eventful career in later years, and her 
tragic death. The p*p"r evidenced much 
thought and reflection on the part of the 
lady, and she at once interested the audi- 
ence in her theme, carrying them with her 
as she briefly sketched the early life of her 
«uhject in France, her departure lor Scot 
land, her marriage, and the ensuing 
calamities and misfortnnes which ended in 
her execution. The lady's enunciation 
WW, unfortunately, opsn to criticism in 
that she, like Miss Brent, lingered 
much too long over certain words 
in an endeavor to make them 
distinct, and her gestures were not always 
appropriate, but lor all that, her general 
manner was pleating and her effort an en- 

tirely creditable oae. 

law ahd Cno*vrs-"Tbe Lord is Great," 
from 'The Creation". Haydn 

" ft* 1 or J U great, 
And greai HU might, 
bût 0 » last«lower." 

Taio—Mi**ea A«~«s Sean, 1 als y Hell and Mary 
Donahue. 

Caoai-s—Tba Claaa. 

In this ambitions selection Misses Agnes 
Kean. Daisy Bell and Mary Dohohue sang 
with a taste and finish akin to perfection, 
whiie the choras sustained .he reputation 
for efficiency it had ipade in the number 
from "I Puritani." Miss Donohue> voice 
vas heard to especial advantage in the 
trio, har clear pare DQtes standing oat in 
bright relief against the bac It r round of the 
choras, bat in saying this we do not wish 
to be understood as detracting anything 
from the vocalization of Mieses Bell and 
Kaan. The accompaniment of "Sister 
Angela did mach to render effective this 
grand selection. 

[C-octinaed on First Page ] 

TUE CITY IK UKIKr. 

Matter* of Minor Importance Picked I 
About Town. 

Ose mat ring" license was issued jestt 
day. 

Ove deed cf trust «madmitted to recoi 

jMtetdtj. 
Kvert member and friend of Zane strc 

M. E. chorch should be at the spec' 
church mwtirg this evening. 

The Keuister will don i's new dre 
next Thursday, aud advertisers will co 

fer a favor by s ndin# in their favors n 

later than next Monday. 
One of the most enjoyable things of t 

season will be the entertainment and soc 

given by the summer band of willing woi 

ers at Thompson M. E Church, on t 
Island, this evening. 

Stiube.vvillibaa borrowed $6,000 to r 
tlfem until June taxes are received. T 

clergymen of the city have petioned Coi 
cil to submit the matter of doing away w: 

the saloons to a vote. 

A DEEPi.T interesting meeting was h< 

yesterday at noon, at the B. & 0 sho 
under the ansoices of the Women's Chi 
Temperance Union. Qaite a crowd * 

preeent and much good was accomplish: 
There will be an excursion to Pil 

bnrg on the 2 2d inst, leaving here at 7: 
a. m. The fare tor the round trip will 
$1 50. The attraction at the Smoky C 
will be a game of ball between the 
Louis and ÀUegheay clubs. 

Tue John B. Gough temperence sch 
will meet this (Friday) evening at 7 
o'clock, at Fourth Street M. E chur 
Dr. McCoy will deliver a lecture before i 

school on the effects of alcohol on the 1 
man system, illustrated by the scient 
charts which are the property of the put 
schools of the city. All are invited to 
tend. 

Til K DAILY CALENDAR. 

Iucorrert. 

We learn through a reliable soar ce t 
tb»-re is no foundation for the statement 

yesterday's Intelligencer that Capt. Moi 
died at Baltimore. 

Steubenvtlle Kick». 

The Whee'ing base ball clnb played 
Steubenville yesterJay with a Steubeuv 
club, and the game ended at the first 1 
of »he seventh inning, with Wheeling at 

Oat. Cragon made a home run, bring 
in three men. Steubenville kicked t 

the Wheeling boys retired from the field 

The Arlon Kxcaraion. 

The moonlight excursion to be gi1 
Monday evening on tbe Steamer Audes 
the members of the At ion Singing Socii 
will be a very enjoyable affair. The m 

agement baa decided to allow no firewo 
ou board the boat, on account of dan^ 
Tickets may be had of any member of 

Hociety on recommendation of a memh 
Members in the Eighth ward can obti 
tickets from Otto Jaeger, Esq. 

Sheep Killed. 

Thursday night and early Friday mo 

itig a pick of dogs got among the flock« 

sheep belonging to George and Jos* 

Douglas, who live one mile north of toi 

and completely ruined them. Out of eigi 
head thirty five were killed, or crippled 
they will die, and nearly all the remain; 
were more or less injured. The dogs tl 
did the killing could not be identified, a 

therefore have not been killed. The c 

cashes of the dead sheep were burned 
Cadiz Republican. 

HnengprfrHt Münte. 

Prof. Otto Von Gumbert, who was i 

pointed by the Milwaukee Saengerf 
Committee to rehearse the various 
cieiies over tbe country in tbe songs to 
sung at the 'Fest, arrived in the c 

yesterday and rehearsed the Ari 
Society, early last evening, after which 
rehearsed the Maennerchor at their hi 
At the conclusion of the rehearsal a lue 
was spread, to which all did justice. T 
Professor is well pleased with the progr 
made by the Arion and Maennerchor. j 
will rehearse the Germauia this evenii 

Patent* ()raijte<( Wheeling Men. 

Messrs. Win. Row and Raymond B.u 
of this city, have been allowed a pat« 
for improvement in floors for rolling mi 

glass houses, and like places. The inv 
tion consists in constructing the flo< 
about the rolls aud furnaces, with a ser 

of wattr tight connecting compartmei 
or conduits tor the purpose of holdi 
water, in the manner of an under-grou 
reservoir. The water passing through I 
conduits serve to keep the surface of I 
floor cool and pleasant for tte workmen 
walk upiu. The application for a pat« 
was made through the Howard Bros 
hcitors of patents. Washington, D. C. w 

have aloo secured a natent for James 
McCune, of this city, for improvements 
ash paus for steam engines, Ac. 

I.nut Adjusted. 
The adjasters representing the sevei 

* insurance companies interested in t 

Liughlin mill fire concluded their labt 

ye-äterday, and so far as is known the s 

tlement is satisfactory to all parties. T 
basis is m follows ; 
I.oas on building* I H 000 
I.Tsspn a wck 11.000 
L>muu machinery S^,0«<0 

$-iT,(XKi 
Tpon this settlement compani 

holding $2 50u policies would pay abo 
$750 or about per cent of the total i 
soraoce. 

The adjustment was made upon the 8 

praUment of the practical mechanics. C< 
A. J. Sweeney, of this city, and Mr. Gre 
a Cincinnati master carpenter, beit 
among the appr&iiers. 

P'easant Informal Musical«. 
A very pleatant and informal musics 

was tendered a number of visitors to tl 

city last evening in the parlor« ci Mr. ai 

Mrs F. J Norton at the McLure Hou» 
Among thos® present were Misses May Di 
Ion of Zanesville, Jennie Wilson and Ge: 

ivieve Boggess of Clarjfsburp, Marv, IJo( 
and Mena McQraw «nd Will» Joinings ( 

firafton, Minnie and Lucy Irring, Mat 
Dickey, Gay Duncan, Z >e McOlure, Mr 
Fred Seymour. Mi*^ Allison Mrs Co 
Arnett. Mrs. Geo Feehy. Mrs F J Norto 
and Mrssrs Jno T. McGraw.Joe McGra* 
Hon. Ed Wells, O.-car S*-el<»y. Will Dav 
Sam B Harrison, Robert McClure, F. J 
Norton, George Btird. George Vardj 
James L Dickey and others. Those cod 
tributing to the enjoymetts of the even 

ing »ere Misses Duncan Allison, Mrj 
Nor on, Mrs. Keen» and Messrs. Day 
Seeley ard McClnre. M>se Jennie Wileoi 
also recited two selectiooa beau'ifully 
The affair was decidedly pleasant and en 

joyable 
Ke. (i Coal. 

New and popular drinks at Schnepfi 
Op»ra Hons* Drug Store, cerner Marke! 
and Fourteenth streets. 

Moxie, 
Nerre Food. 

Spear Beer, 
Egg Phtwpha'es, 

Oracge Phosphates, 
Ginger A'e. 

Soda Water wiih 12 different Syrnps 
and Cream. 

Mineral Wntors. 

Deep Bock. 
Bine Lick, 

Hanyadi. 
Apollinaris, 

Hatham 
Bedford, 

8ehzer, 
Vichy. 

Carlsbad. 
In bottles and on draught 

( 

TUE 8. S. CONVEMION. 

p Business of the Second Üay's Session a 

the llodjr. 
r. I Tb» sevocd day ot tb<i Sunday Schoo 

! Convention »a« opened according to pit 

d gramme yesterday morning at 9 o'cloc 

j in the lecture room of the Fourth Stret 

Bj M £. church, at which honr the convei 

5 tion tu called to order by Bev. J. É 

— Pomeroy, after which prayer was cfiere 

by Rar. Ison, of Cameron. After an ai 

nouncement of a plan by which a full Iii 

of delegates could be secured, Preaidet 

Pomeroy introduced Mr. William Reyi 
olds, a prominent Sunday school worker 

Illinois who, after greeting the conventic 
with good news from his own State, gave 
Bible reading, "The Workers " The rea 

ing was very interesting and was listen« 
to attentively. 

Mrs. Annie T. Fleming, of FairmoE 
followed on the subject of Primary Woi 
—how to feed the lambs, the aim of tfe 

paper being to show the necessity of c 

ganizafion among the primary teaehers f 
the study of the primary werk The spea 
er urged the organization of a Nation 
Union of Primary Sabbath School Teac 
era in every community. Her paper wi 

excellent 
In the absence of Prof. A. L Purinto 

the subject of organization—bow far p€ 
fected in West Virginia—was opened t 

Mr. Frank Woods. 
The following gentlemen pledged thei 

selves to attend to the work of organiz 
tion in the counties unorganized, as f< 

lows: 
Hampshire, Hardy and Grant—Rpt. 

0. Thompson, assisted by Mr. Frai 
Wood*. 

Jefferson, Berkfley, Morgan sua reua 

I ton—Mr. Frank Woods. 
Braxton—H I) Boughner 
Tvler and Wirt—A S Boreman 
Ohio—W. A. List and W. II. R'nehai 
J ickson—Wirt Riley. 
Randolph—Prot. U. S Fleming. 
The committees on raisiüg money f 

perfeciing organization in unorganizi 
counties reported the following amounts « 

sured: Harrison, $25; Ohio, $100; Bi 
bour, $>; Monongalia, $55; Hancock $2 
Mnrfthall $22: Marion, $26; Preston, $i 
Taylor. $30, Tyler. $10, Wood. $20; Mi 
eral and Gratit, $20; total $322. 

Rev. Barnitz then closed the exercie 
of the Becsion by an addresa on Trainii 
Christian Children, which wa» a thougl 
lui and instructive one. 

At 2 o'clock p m. the Convention rei 

sembled, and alter prayer Mr. Wrn. Rt 
nolds took up the subject of How to I 

prove our County Work, and opened t 
discussion, first, By County Cooventioi 
Hon. Waitman T. Willey followed secoc 

ly, By Inter denominational co operatio 
la the absence ot R*v. Dornblaser Re 
W. G G. Sherer took up the third methc 
By House to House Visitation, being fi 
lowed by S B. D Prickett who ilos 
with the fourth method, By Personal Cc 
eecration and Persistent Effort. 

Prof. Jone9, colored, was then called c 

I on and made one of his telling speeches, 
which he spoke of the assistance needed 
the colored church. 

The report of the Committee on Noo 
nation of Officers was submitted andodoj 
ed. This elects the following officer 
President, Geo W. Atkinson, Wheelin 
Vice Presidents (one from each distric 
Rev. L. E Peters, Clarksburg; Rev. R. 
Gibeon, Purkereburg; S. K Jncob. Worl 
ington; Rev. J. W. Hampton, Kanaw 

I county. 
Recording Secretary—Prof. U. S. Flei 

l»ng. 
Statistical Secretary—R,bf. H. Lindas 
Members of Executive Committee 

I p'ace of those retiring—II I). Boughni 
I Clarksburg; Rev. J.O Thompson, Keys« 
Rev. I) M. l^eth, Cairo. 

This closed the business of the afternoi 
and the Convention adjourned to reassei 

ble at the First Presbyterian Church 
T:15. 

Evening PeMion. 

A large crowd ot people assembled 
the First Presbyterian church in the eve 

itig to listen to addresses by Rev. S. 
Barnitz and Mr. William Reynolds. V 
Barnitz'* address was to the children, 
large number of whom occupied the fro 
part of the church. It was very entertfii 

i ing and highly appreciated by the litt 
ones At i's conclusion most 
the childreu retired and tbf 
places were filled with older folk 
to listen to Mr Reynolds. The gentlomr 
is a great Sunday School worker, and h 

[ address on "Organization" was exceller 
containing, as it did, much good inform 
tion. At its conclusion, President Pomeri 
in a neat speech bade farewell to a«l, at 
thanked the Wheeling people for the 
kindness. The Committee on Resolutioi 
reported a number of resolutions to tl 
same effVct, and thus a very effective at 

pleasant convention was closed. 

I'KOl'LK WK ALL, KNOW. 

Oar Dally Chroulcl* of the Mo««m»n 
of Individual«. 

Mrs J. B Wells h visiting fripndq nei 

S'.eubenville, Ö. 
Mr W. J Marlin, ol Fairmont, wu i 

t*ie city yesterday. 
Misses Annie and Virginia Orr, of Ste' 

benville, were in the city yesterday. 
Mm. Daniel Sheib. of Pittsburg, is tb 

gu°st of her son, Mr. W. II. Sheib. 
Sîftte Superintendent of Schools Morjs 

left the c;»7 yesterday for Gn&rles'on. 
CiL Hobert M:EUo»ney and Hon Se 

Hall, of Welze!, were in the city yefcte 
day. 

A II Neal and tinter, of Pittsburg, Mil 
Jane Humes, of Abingdon, Va are at tb 
Mesure. 

Miss May Dillon, a charmin; yonn 
lady of Zanesville, 0 is the guest of Mri 
Fred W. Seymour. 

Owen Mehan, Esq., manager of th 
Franklin coal mines, at Steubenville, ws 

in the city yesterday. 
James Powell, who has been an employ 

of Hobbs, Brockqnier £ Qo f"f some tim« 
ha* accepted a position with Mr. Ebelinf 
in Bi-llaire. 

Prof. J. A. Brown, President *f Wheel 
ing Female College, gate us a short cal 
this morning. Accompanied by hi« family 
he was on hi* way to spend the summer ii 
the Blue Orass region of Kentucky — 

kersburg Journal. 
Mr. L. D. Pat'on of Wheeling, has or 

^anized a class ol twenty in short hand a< 
y Sr. CMraville, and will probably also or 
) ganixe a night class. Mr. Patron visitée 

B ircesvill-* for the same purpose, bat wai 
Q I not able to get a single pupil —BarnetvilW 

Enterprise. 
At the rejiJence of the bride's parents 

No. 12 Zane street, last evening, at 8 
o'clock, Miss Emma McKellar and 

# 
Mr 

Perry H^zeltnn. of the firm of Spencer 4 
Haz?lton, ol New Straps vi il». Ofcio, were 
uarrird. 't'hey I-It oc th« 10.55 train for 
Chillirothe, where they will »peed a few 
days before going home. 

THSPCBLICBCH'JOItCOX V£!TCKMEXT 

to Take Place Hext Pilday-Whites and 
Colored Separate. 

The graduating çxtreise of the Class ot 
'86 of the Wheeling Public school*, will 
take plaça on Friday, Jane 25. It has 
been left to Sup?rintendeLt Anderson to 
make all arrangements for the exercise« 
and it ia the di*t n:t nude.'itanding tha' 
no flowers or preeen's can be given the 
graduates opon this occasion The 
exercises of the white and colored 
graduates will take place separately, pro bably upon the »atpe day. but that is left 
with Superintendedl Anderson to dtc d« 

j upon. There »ill be seventeen white 
graduates and five colored, and according to the action of th* Board of Eduoation, last evening, those who did not attain 85 
per cent in their examination will be al-1 lowed to say their piece* on the occasion ot | the exercises 

L. S.GcoDiXoo.sell dry goods the cb^peit, 

WHITE AND COLORED 
f ; 

i Graduates of the Class of 86 o 

the Public Schools 

I To Have Separate Commencement Exei 

cises—Action of the Board of Ed- 

ucation Last Evening. 

The regular monthly meeting of tb 

Board of Education wm held in the room 

of the Board in the Public Library Boil« 

ing, last evening, and npcn roll call tfc 

following members were found pre«em 
Meurs. Acker, Dobbins, Eschtruth, Hai 

non, Jepson, McCoy, Miller, J. A., Mille 

J. C, Pipes, Shaffer, Wilson, A., and M 

President, Messrs. Naylor, White, Ise 

and Dickey, coming in later. 
After the minutes of the previous m« 

ing had been read and ordered signed, tl 
following business was transacted: 

The Committee on Accounts report« 
bills amounting in the aggregate to $97.7 
which were ordered paid. 

The Public Library Committee report! 
bills amounting to $341.26. and a resol 
tion advancing the salary of the janitor 
the Public Library from $30 to $40 p 
month dating from June 1st. The repo 
wait adopted. 

The Committee on Building and Grourn 

reported that J. A. Holliday Sr. Son hi 

completed the annex to W4 shington sub-di 
trict school according to contract, and th 

extra work to the amount of $28 3 

was done npon said building with the a 

proval of thecommittee. The report recoi 

mended that the clerk draw an order f< 
the toll amount. $1,422 34, in favor of tl 
contractors The report was adopted. 

The special committee appointed at tl 
January meeting to revise and collate tl 

present rules and regulations of the Boar 
with a view to having them printed, repji 
ed that it has made such changes and i 

terations as it thought ought to be mad 
and recommended that the Board hold 
meeting on June 24th to consider tl 

changes 
Mr. Dobbins moved that the clerk be a 

tborized to negotiate a loan of $3,000 
pay the June salaries. 

Following is an abstract of Superinten 
ent Anderson's report: 

1° !•-*' Ira" '•* v .9 
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SCHOOLS. * o 
Q5 © 

it r| 
Ë5 ?< 
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Wofhingt'n .*»5 428 
C ay 4S3 *« 
Union 54« 462 
Outre 4IS 373 
Webster 4-11 378 
M a-li «on 4l2j 3=>7 
hiich<e ti.i6! cue 

I C »lore« I Iii 98 

Totals 360913126 

? 
E ^ S * 3 j.3*9 
»- «O u 

vr 
77 i 85 

|5 jJ j { n 

ll| I ?! 
.,'1= S ai 
|l£*< « §i 
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6(1 ÎM. I4 8 6 
48 90 75 151j 14; ( 
80 851 87 1 02 1 5 f 
78 83 <0 80 13 .1 
CS 85 51 76, 13 J 
57 88 21 77 13 f 
77 91 47 180 17 
24 82 33 22 j 4 'J 

501 80 40)| 782 10S|$4,« 
In the German Department the total e 

rollment was 286; aumber of classes, 4! 
number of pupils of German parentag 
160; number of pupils of other than Ge 
man parentage, 116; number of teachei 
4; amount paid for instruction $186. 

The r port also stated that during tl 
past school year twenty-two pupils of oi 

grammar schools have completed the pr 
scribed course of study and after huvit 
passed a rather rigid examination in tl 
several branches, have been found wort! 
of diplomas awarded by the Boar 

According to a resolution of the Hoar 
all pupilH are required to attain a gener 
average of 85 per cent to secure gradin 
ing honors But three pupils fell below > 

per cent. The following pupils are gritd 
ates in the German Department: Mil 
Krauter, of Madison; Miss Lena B. Meyi 
and M ha Carrie Stroehlein, of Centre, a; 
Louisa Zimmer, of Ritchie 

Wi-h his report the Superintendent su 
mitted a communication from B. 8. Mo 
gan, State Superintendent. giving stai 
ment of the amount of the distributab 
school fund due Wheeling, said amoui 
being $15,24'.! 34. 

The report of the Librarian showed 
! totol circulation for the month ot H.114 
avero^e circulation per day, 173; circjli 
lion in rending room, 11*5; amount r 

j oeived from fines, etc., $3. 
The election of enumerators was the 

gone into, and resulted as follows Firi 
district, George Williams; Second distric 
Kd. Carlin; Third district, Ralph Whiti 
head; Fourth district, Alex. Eofl; fift 
district, John Pipes. 

The oueytio^ of couiiHencement exe 
cijjes cade tip and was fully diecussed 0 
motion of Mr. Acker, Superintendent Ai 
derson was authorized to makn all arrargi 
rnents for the graduating exercises of th 
class of '86, and be allowed #150 for thi 
purpose 

Dr. Pipes moved that separate con 
mencement exercises be held of the whit 
and colored graduates, which, after Bom 
discussion, was carried. 

Dr. .lep'ou giated the colored graduate 
could hard 17 have separate exercises whei 
only two of them had the right to speak o 
the occasion, and he therelore moved ths 
the rule requiring every pupil wishing t 
appear in the graduating exercises to a< 
tain 85 per cent in examinations, be it 
aside for this occasion After a grea 
deal of discussion pro and con the motioi 
was adopted, and tfce «zeroises will be «ep 
a^atc. 

Dr. Jepson moved that the local com 
missioner of Ritchie district be authorize! 
to purchase for #2,500 the Wheat lots upoi which to erect a new school building, if i 
clear title can be procured for th»» property and that a sum not exceeding $50 be al 
lowed to secure saen title by condemnatioi 
proceedings. Cirried. 

Dr. Pipes moved that the To»k of adfer 
tizing for hid* for jhe new building be suY 
mitted to the Committee on Buildings and 
Grounds, which was carried. 

Mr J A. Miller stated tb&t ikeje was 
move on foot (imocg teachers and 
scholars of ail tue li hools to hold « pienu 
at th* Purk next Thursday, and ho movet 
that the schools be dismissed tor the tern 
next Wednesday evening. Adopted. 

Adjourned. 
' Ort married lud use Pan-HindU Çof 
• fee. 

V».ar Locke's own au»ke Calf Shoe«, 
12 60. 

Jiiclnacc " J01 w,Bt bu»!dm. aJvertiM for jUdlllOid It. i( you h«v<- a gond buxinra, av- 
erti*® to kwp it. Th» ItE'itrtBi u • good 

I edinm 

Ask for Pan Handle Coffee at J be tare 
yon g*t it. 

-THE 
BEST TONIC. 

Of food. relleree Heartburn and Betchlug and 
atrengthens the m rack-* and nerves. 

1-or Iaterattteat fmn, I—Xal«. L«ck of Kncrry, etc.. it baa no equal. 
tw The genuine haa above trade mark and erwaed red Ilm* on wrapper. Take no other 

CLOTHING AND FURNliHINO GOODS. 

ARGUM 
WE STAND WaUE KO COMKTirM DUE FOUoi; 

LOW PRICES MORE POWERFUL TO SEU 
Tbaii SCuman Tonfu* Can Uxpr0», 

As attested by the thronging multitudes which daily crûH 

OUR SIX FLOORS, 

Cor. of Main and Twelfth Streets 

The Great Slaughter Sale will be continued this We( 
and if you need anything whatsoever pertaining to a Maa 
Boy's or Child's Wardrobe, don't fall to take advantage 
this opportunity to DOUBLE THE VALUE ot ycur Moot 

MEN'S, BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S Sit 
0 O O U O 0 O O O O O O O o 0 o o » <> '» » " " " » » » " " " '» <» .. 

IN EMOLESS VARIETY AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES ! 

In Summer Coats and Vests we are, as usual, in the lea. 
Every Fabric, Every Color, Every Design, Every Style at 

one could possibly wish for, we have them, embra« ing ti 
choicest lines of ALPACA, SEERSUCKER, DRAB 01 
ETE, MOHAIR, SICILIANS, CAMLET CLOT* 
LINEN, PONGEE and WORSTED in Plain Colors, Stripe 
Checks, and Plaids till you can't rest. It will pay you] 
give us a personal inspection of these goods. 

FURNISHING GOODS 
Of Every Description at Prices B^iow All Competition. 

Don't Stand Upon the Older o( Your Coming, BUT COKc AT Oltt 
T O 

«-j.60T*#»iC0.'s; 
THE MAMMOTH CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. Main & Twelfth Sts, 
Yon Mn>l Auk Fit. 

On Saturday ihn Atlantic Tea Company 
will give to each purchaser a beautiful card 
entitled "Little Mull and Her Pet, Major." 
This in a companion to our laat week'* 
card. Don't fail to secure one Remem- 
ber the location of our stören in thin local- 
ity, IUI and '2261 Market street, Wheel- 
in#. 1H7. Belmont street, Bellaire, O, 130 
South Fourth street, Steubenville, 0. 

BUG A RH. S Uli A KS. Ht'OARH. 

Fourteen pounds Standard (Granulated 
lor il; 16 pounds Standard A for $1; 20 
pounds Light Bro*n for $1. 

A wit y Town. 
.10 pairs penti-men's fine low cut three, 

all No 'a 5 and 6, the original price ol 
same being $4 f>0 per pair. We will of 
fer them at $2 00 per p*i». 

J. W. Avii k, 
1143 Main street. 

Locke'8 own make Calf Shoes, all atylea, 
$2 60. 

Pam Handi.k Cokkkk is a home produc- 
tion. Buy it, there is no better. 

Wkab Locke'a own make Ctll Sheas, 
$2 50. 

To KYkRY newly wedded couple, from 
this day on for one year,we will present tea 
pounds of Pan-Handle Coffee, on applica- 
tion at our office. S. Bash's 8okh. 

Lock k's own make Calf Shorn, all atylas, 
$2 50. 1 

Kxrurtlon to Uaiaum'ii Hhov at Mt«u- 
kMVtlls, 

Saturday, June 19;h, the P., C. A 8t. L. 
Bail »ay, will sell excursion ticket* at I 
rate of $1 30, including admission to akow. 
Tickets good for return pamffl until Mon- 
day, June 2lit. 

albundsvitlfl Caasp. 
On and after Thursday, Jane 17, all B 

A O. accommodation traîna East and 
Weat will ron into the camp ground and ! 
train No. 4 will stop at the jonction. 

Locke's own make Qa^f ELhota all atyjea 
$2 50. 

Ftta.Handln Train for Chicago. 
The Pan-Handle train leaving tbia city 

at 1:10 r m (city time) now rnna directl» 
through to Chicago, arriring in the IJaion 
Depot at 6:30 ihe fallowing morning SIteper can be uken at Steubfcnville. 

Wkab Locke's own make Calf Shoe« 
I $2 50. 

hat reduced IIa« priée 
of hi« Nuperior I'hotographa, bai 
not the quality. 

Oaljr 11 par »mm, 
Plummer's low price« of hi* fine cabinet 

photograph a fairlj paralj sec other gallrriea 
and catchts op the trad«. 1134 Main 
street 

Wkae Lockt's own mak« Calf Shoe* 
$2.50. 

Sill Sr is^jr •"* » » 

Only «2 P«r lions, 
Plummers low price« of his fin« cabinet 

photograph« fauly paralj z*s other galleriea 
and catche« np the trad«. 113d Mata 
street. 

( 

Fourth of Joly un Um B. A O. 
The B AO. ß R Co. will «ell round 

trip ticketa to and from all at a! ions ea it« 
Trans-Ohio Diruion, irelading Pitt»-, 
burg; and to all points on tha Colombo« I 
aid Cincinnati Midiard R. R., indodiog {! Cincinnati, at one fare for the round trip. 

These ticketa witl be s cod going July 3d, 
4th and 5th. and will be good returning 
until July 6th, inclusive 

Lock'a own make Calf Sboai, a l itylaa. 
$2 50. 

IM Jastlee fa my patnaa I haw* 
reduced the prier ot 
bat quality retnafulhea« 

Mt, de Chantai Acaüeraj, 
XK4IC HI4KKI l\.„ H. \L 

The tblrty-elgi.th tw of tht» *»! -lno«i !• 
amy, under therhargrof th» VUttattno fan*« 
on the flrat Monday of Nnpiemi*/ arit, uu m 

Unna« tan month«. 

i'uplla received at any tloi* In thi m« 

Thoar «ho dealre to pla*» theii <liu|i 'an • 
tiutltutloo affording *i«<|>tU>oaJ a^tantiia II M 

way Ol healthful ai d tieligbtfu! leuiil'O iuM 
board, thorough dlupllti» <i tuetreitaa* 
hand* of iifa-loug uv. :.w in «mj <• ,+v •* • 

Imbkio education, ta- luding Ma ariw w<W 
and mualc,ahouldierid Imaïaii.n.'witu.iiM 

Addreaa, 
Direct«!* of the Acadenn of «h- V:««« 

Mt. de Cil iBtâL, 
•uCTeodr knr t*h«#tii>r • H 

THE BERKCLcY 
1343 Pennsylvania Avmw. 

WAnHir •> IOt». O.C 

HplenAMJy furo U bed *r l « »k:»* ht vi* 
■Mon aiid iervl(v ladglflg faf »»Mleaii« 
An elegant ladie*' ('«!• atl»<brJ. 

îTNO. T. TRBÎOO, 

ALM ikoprjitv« 

BERKELEY SPRIN6S HOTEL 
aplaod BKRItfcl.l-Y KI'RINOU, W » 

EPITHELIOMA! 
OR MIR i AHil> 

Ifar aerea ytara I aufWwd »f'h * 
fa«. All the iliaple n i»*tl« »♦ pé*** 
leviat* ta* pain, out Um- place (vettaai 

Anally ex tend InK Into m) ti«"e, If»» a»'*** 
a yellowlaa dia< aarge rar/ orteoatre la »M'a» 
It waeaiaoladaiaed.aud aiDa;«4uaarp«** 
Atout eight ta ou ti<i -»o I «m la Ai>iàia>* | 
hooaeof a friand, who m itrw^fy 
tbe um» ol <)wtft a rp«-o ''*■ U>' 
make an effort tq pr<*ui» IL »tn» I •*." 
«•eeaful, and b%ao lia um. ',fc, ut«—*' 
raeaicUe •• tat via to arsenal I 
w/a; bataaou tlw la flair c>(teii | 
I 'Mgaa to laprtra af^r ib» ont I»* i*0*. 
general eeaitb h», gr*et.y MB*** |- 
r ronger, and al>> u» ao any kind w •*l L 
oannw on air hma ta eem-aa. aaa tjj» to i«l. uat-:, ltat,?no,, ««*»*• I 
a Utile ar^ «arto to« j-ù*» » **•11 £•* ^ 
"■ '»tdj to anawar a -ju«e'.loM 
«»Ta. M la. Joki> A. 

Atlanta, Oa., Aaguat U, wi 

I hare had a eaaoer on a.y fact I* I 

I 
rtw ffa Merl Ac to May. IW, aal be* 
bottlee. It taMglrea toe|r*et*ai r*» y ^ 
Ing the lafla»Matlea and —n*» 

Kaaxrtlle, Iowa, HapL *. "*• 

loM»1 
Kart Balnea, Oa, May I, IMS. 

.»/■ J »' 

rfUtor hare it cut or die. U 
aarglag quaatitltaef alawt blaeà^1^ 
wauauod iMtliag arooad t*a ad»» 
«y, M U wai entirely 

Oack«a»tt, Mytoao'h Ca. Htm. W 
towtft'a MpoilAa la eattnly **f*"^!!^lM 

» oof« eaZam oy lorcUg eot tâi ua^arw 
be Meed. 
TnatMe on Wo«4 aad tola 
Tu awirr eracmc O»-. W1*" * 

Ik -——- 

Notice to Juitici^ 

Justices' 

VQB«AU AI 

WFCIiTt» COUWT>«i_ 

KK)r. W. Ztastar « «a, 

■rMMav 


